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HORRIBLE FATE
BEFALLS AGED MAN

HKLLEFONTE.JuIy 8 Col George

A Bayard, aged seventy-six years,one
of the best known residents of this
place, was struck by a train at the

Pennsylvania railroad station here to-

day and killed. At the time he was

carrying around a petition in behalf of

William H. Lose,an old comrade, who

*auts to be postmaster at Centre Hall.

Colonel Bayar<l had been talking to

John I Potter at the Bush house, and

then started down the Bennsylvania
railroad track to the treight station.

He was hard of hearing The local

freight was doing some shifting, and

the cabin struck him and knocked him

ULder the wheels He was mangled

beyoud recognition. The remains were

takeu to Harris' undertaking establish-
ment.

Colonel Bayard was a relative of

the late Senator Thomas F. Bayard,of
Delaware When the war ot the re-

bellion broke out lie was one of the

tirst in Centre county to hasten to the

call. He organized Company H. of the

One Hundred and Forty-eighth Benn-
fevlvnnia volunteers, and was its lirst

captain For bravefry in battle he was

promoted to the rank id major and at
the close of the war was breveted

lieuteiiaut colonel. James A. Beaver

was the colonel of lu.> regiment. After

the war he returned to Bellefonte and

has beeu a business man here ever
sinoe. At one time he was a candidate

for county treasurer, and recently a

very prominent candidate fo» the po-t

office He i» survived hy a wife and
eight children.

by local applications, hs I hey cannot reach

Uwdlwawil|iorti»ii ufUirttir. Tin re is only

oue wa> to cure dentin***,and t hat is hy con

?Ultulioiial remedies, Heartless Is caused by
uu tntlHUied condition of the mucous lining

uf the Eustachian Tube. When tins tu l>e gets

Inflamed you have * rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it l« entirely dos-

ed deafuess Is the result, and unless the In-

Uaiiiuiutloucan tie taken out and this tulie

restored to Its normal condition, hearing will

he destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused hy catarrh,which is nothing but an iu-
ttttujed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred liollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) t hat can

ot he cured by Hall's Catarrh t'uie Send
or circular*, free.

Hold by HruKglsis, "jc.

Hall it Fainllv Pills are the bent.

QUEER PETS
AS BED FELLOWS

Yesterday alteruoon the Williams-
port Board of Health was called upon
to make an investigation that revealed
the fact that a man in the eastern eud
of the city makes his home with a

black hear, a wildcat and a monkey
and at night the animals cuddle up
close to him, and together the quartet
pass the night iu sleep.

The report to the board was to the
effect that Charles Sears, an employe
ot the Susquehanna dye woiks, slept
with the animals enumerated above
each night iu the Househunt barn,
Almond and East Third streets. It
was not believed to be exactly true,

but the investigation made yesterday
afternoou showed it to he entirely cor-

rect. At the instance of the board of
health the health officer was directed
to make the investigation, and his re-
port to the board was that while it is
true that Scars does sleep with the
three full-grown animals,and has done
so for a year past, the rejwirt that the
animals were unclean is incorrect.
The owner is very careful to give them
many baths

Sears, the owner ot the animals, is
a laborer at the Susquehanna dye
works, w here he has been employed

for about a year. He is thirty four
years of age,and at the works is fami-
liarlyknown as *'Bar num. ?' Prior to

coming to Williamsport he was tin-
owner of a number of animals, which
he exhibited at the county fairs, etc.

Wheu he ailived here the hear now in
his possession came with him, and
some time later he secured the wild
cat, which is as big as an ordinary
huutiug dog and said to he vicious to

any person other than Soars. The
monkey is a comparative stranger to

the other animals of the family, lie
having reached Williamsport less than
three months ago

The annuals are kept iii the hum at

all times,and when Sears has succeed
ed in training them he will again In-
ready to start his miniature circus.
The hoard of health say that so long
as the animals are kept clean, they

have no objections to the owner sleep
ing with thefn ?Williamsport Sun.

Fractured his Skull,
Falling from the overhead of C. M

Eves' barn at Millville, Tuesday, Ed
ward Jackson, son ofCharles Jackson,
of Millville, fractured the base of his
skull.

He f> II a distance of twelve feet and
struck on his head Blood flowed from
both ears and he was unconscious for
a long time. He was taken to his
home and Dr. Christian .summoned.
The lad has regained conscionsm «s

but his condition is extremely critical.
Ouly last spring he fell and broke
both boues between the - 'bow and
wrist.

RAN LOCOMOTIVE
FOR SIXTY YEARS

Gardner Cobb, of ShamoKin, one id'
President Scott's 11usteil engineers on

the Bennsylvania Railroad during the

Civil War, was placed on the pension
roll of the Bliiladelphia A Heading

Railway Company last week, be liav
ing reached the age limit. For sixty
years lie served as engineer,and be liev-

er had an accident nor was he ever in-
jured lie is now in his seventy-

seventh year. He is healthy and en-
ergetic and if it were not that the
Heading Company pensions its em
ployes after thirty years' service and
retires them he would be able to re-

main in service for a number of years.
During Bresideirt Biereo's adminis-

tration Cobb, then a young man of
Baltimore, Mil., became an engineer
on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad,

and later ran on tie* Central Ohio.
Two v< ars afterward he returned to

Baltimore and was re-engaged by the

Baltimore it Ohio. Sometime later lie

was given a run between Baltimore
and Williamsport, on the Northern

Central division ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad. When President Lincoln
came East for his lirst inauguration

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
made extraordinary efforts to have the

President-elect's journey made as safe-

ly as possible.
Engineer Cobb one morning receiv-

ed orders to bring a train of three cars
and an engiue from Harrisburg to
Baltimore the next day. The train

was to he occupied hy the Lincoln
party. He was at Harrisburg the same

and saw Lincoln, Alexander K.
Met More and other notables walking
about the main streets. Early the next
day Cobb ran his engine up to the
special train,a huge crowd surrounded
it, shouting and cheering for Lincoln.
At York the train was held on wait-
ing orders and Cobb went into the

cars to greet the President, when, to

Cobb's surprise, he learned that Lin-

coln the night previous had been taken

through Philadelphia to Washington
and was sworn in as President of the

United States. When Cobb's train

reached Baltimore the station was in

the hands of a mob antagonistic to
Lincoln. Some of the angry men spat

on Lincoln's children before the fam-

ily could leave the city for Washing-

ton. Cobb says that had Lincoln been
on the train going into Baltimore the
mob would surely have killed him.

When the war broke out Cobb and
Conductor Samuel Blair, now superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania's Bald
Eagle Valley division, had charge of

all extra trains out of Baltimore, and
they carried many regiments of Union
troops to the front.

Mr. Cobb says one of his most excit-
ing experiences was taking an am-
munition car toward Gettysburg dur-
ing the second day's fight. He was in
Baltimore when a rush message from

Hanover Junction stated a car full of
ammunition had accidentally passed
through to Baltimore, when it should
have been sidetracked at the junction
and hurried to Gettysburg, as the
Union troops needed it. Cobb coupled
one of the speediest locomotives in the
round house to the car, and at a rate
of more than a mile a minute ran the
forty-five miles to Hanover Junction.
Oil Hearing there lie uncoupled bis
engine and dashed up the main line.
A switch was turned and as the car
rau'ou to the Hanover Junction an-
other special engine took the powder
to the battlefield.

In 18»>9 Cobb entered the service of
the Heading road, and for many years
he ran passenger trains. Some time
ago lie was placed on the Shamokin
division in charge of yard engines.
In Ins career on the rail lie has travel-
ed more than 100,000 miles.

TO CURE A (JOLO IN ONE DAY*""
Take Laxative Broiuo (Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. \V. Groves's

signature is on each box. 25.

GEORGE FARLEY
FOUND INSENSIBLE

George Farley, an old man, who
claims residence in Cooper township,
was found lyii.gon Sidler Hill insensi-
ble last evening, suffering, it was sup-
posed, from a sunstroke. He was car-
ried to the residence of Mrs. John
Farley, Chambers street, where he re-
ceived medical aid and later revived
somewhat.

Seven O'clock Supper.
The following well known young

people attended a 7 :00 o'clock suppei
given at Moore's cafe last evening in
honor of Misses Mabel Gearhart and
Rella Adams, of Danville; Misses
Mary Sollenherger, Nellie Kehler,
Elizabeth McClure, Helen Sterling,
Edna Roth, Bertha S< ? wers, Mis. Ezra
Morgan and Miss Grace Sollenherger,
of Carlisle ?Shamokin Daily News.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

(I jj 112 | cures made by Dr.
-

jif*'J 111 Kilmer's Swarnp-Root,
I the great kidney, liver

Li r* \ I |_t and bladder remedy.
- II (/\**/ )'\u25a0 It is the great medi-
- *jj ca > triumph of the nine-

\vl I ]|t||| teenth century; dis-
.' ! covered after years of

ni ft ( »-rv i scientific research by
\u25a1 112 Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
IL

"

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
hies and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper and 1

12" y*"
send your address to gffiiiil
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing BferiMWljlE
hamton, N. Y. The P
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, hot remem-
ber the name, Swaup Root., Dr Kil

i ner s Swamp Root, and the address
Binghaiuton, N Y , on every bottle

| ORDERS OF

ENCAHP/VUiNT

On Friday next tin* Twelfth rcgi-

inent will leave for tin* annual en-
campment of the Third Brigade, at

Mt. Gretna. Major Nichols, the

I Brigade

out the camp thin year that the regi-

ment. will not hedividedhy the ravine
as at the last three camps hut will he

east of the ravine. This will throw

the Ninth regiment further out on the
parade ground hut will make a much

better camp.
The I'. S. army hospital corps will

camp just hack of Brigade headquar-
ters, down by the big spring Captain

Forte's regular hattery will prohahly
camp just beyond the left Hank of the
Brigade though it may goto the edge

of the woods at the old artillery camp.
Colonel Clement's order announcing

the movement ot the Twelfth regiment
directs that the baggage shall he load-

ed on Thursday. Company H will

load at Lock Haven and the car will

then he run to Williamsport, where

the hand will load its baggage in the

other half ear. Companies B, I), G

and 1 will he furnished with two cars
into which their baggage will be load-

ed. A car w ill he furnished Companies
A and C and one for<Companies E and
K. Company Fof Danville will have

a car hy itself
The baggage cars will reach Mt.

Gretna by noon on Friday and will he
unloaded by the camping party.

The troop train will leave Sunbury

about y :30 p. in.and is scheduled to
arrive at Mt. Gretna at 12:!i0. Every-
thing will he in readiness for the men
and they will get a good night's rest
before the opening of camp.

The Inspector General of the State

Guard has issued a circular regarding
the inspection of State troops at the
encampment. It states that the divi-

sion will be inspected undet the sup-
ervision of the Inspector General, at
the encampments of the several bri-

gades. All organizations will parade
for inspection in canvass uniform and
camping hat. infantry commands with
white gloves, gloves may be removed

during inspection drills.
The infantry «>t the Fiist brigade

will be paraded by regiments at such

place and in such order as shall he

designated by tin* brigade commander,

the lirst regiment reporting at 7 o'clock
a. m., on July 11, HMKi, to be follow-

ed by other regiments at intervals of

two hours.
The infantry of the Third and Second

brigades will he paraded for inspection
in the same manner as the First Bri-

gade, the lirst regiment of the Third
brigade repoitiug on July 1 \u2666», HKtiJ, at
7 o'clock a. m.

The inspection of arms ami persoual
appearance will be made by the In-

spector General in person?the inspec-
tion being preceded by a review.

The inspection ot infantry will in-

clude ceremonies, evolutions of the
regiment,extended order,ontpost duty,
rear and advance guard and guard

duly.
The inspection of guards and sentin-

els (excepting those of artillery), in-

cluding guard mounting, will he uu

dor the direction of Lieutenant Col-

onel John P. Benny, Division inspect-
or and will cover the entire tour of

duty.
The inspection of artillery will be

under the immediate direction of Col-

onel Sheldon Botter, Chief of ordin-
ance who will arrauge details for said

inspection with battery commanders.
The cavalry will be inspected hy the

Inspector General in person, and the

inspection will include troop drill,
extended order, outpost duty, advance
ami rear guard. Troop commanders

will he advised later when to report

their command.
The inspection books and papers will

be under the supervision of Colonel

B. Frank Esheltuan, Judge Advocate

General.

It will Surprise you try it.
It is the medicine above all others for

catarrh ami is worth its weight in gold.
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claim-

ed for it.?B. \V. Sperry, Hartford,

Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh, lie

used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis-
agreeable catarrh all left hiin ?J. C.
< ilmstead, Areola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggist at 50 ets.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, f>(i Warren
St., New York.

Short-Lived Excitement.
SHAMOKIN, July 8. There was a

short lived excitement here this morn-
ing. During tie night the gangway
in the Heading Big Mountain colliery
caved in,cutting oft' egress to eighteen
men who were known to be working

beyond the point of cavcin. But the

blockade was removed this morning,
and all tint men were found unharmed.

A Word on the Subject of 1000 Mile Tick-
ets.

"Of all inventions the Alphabet and
the Brinting Press alone excepted,
those inventions which abridge dis-

tance have done the most for civiliza-
tion. " Macau lay.

The Reading Railway interchange-
able mileage ticket would no doubt he

classed by the writer of the above as
one of the greatest ot THOSE IN VEN-
TIONS, they can be bought for t'Jtt oo
at all principal ticket otliees ot the
Heading system, are good for anybody
to use, for himself, family,neighbors,
friends or whoever lie cares to take
along, and will lie honored for one
year from date mi lines (if the Head-
ing system, Central H. H of New
Jersey, New York Central, West Shore
tt Buffalo, Rochester it Bittsburg
Roads. They are of course good,
through to New York from Bhiladel-
pliia,where the Heading operate houi
ly fast express service, leaving each
terminal on the hour, another very
important invention to abridge dis
tance which does awav with the an-
noyance the average traveler usually

feels towards t itne tables

Appointed Jail Physician,
At a meeting ol the County Com

missifiiieiH le-hl Friday l'i C Shult/
was appointed jail physician tor m \t

year vice Dr. J R Kimerer,deceased

BOYS PUT UP AN

OLD TITIE GAME

The gamo Tuesday afternoon, lie
tween tho First Ward Juniors and the
Third Ward nine,was the real tiling in

baso hull, oven to vigorous kicking at
tli« docisions (if Umpire Frederick
Jacobs.

There was also plenty of hitting,
running and base stealing. Indeed tho
contest was so full of earnest playing
that it was impossible tokeep in touch
with the individual work. Ahovc all
was the incessant chatter of the in-
terested hoys, who entered most heart-
ily into the spirit of the occasion.

The terrace of the lawn at J. B. Mc-
Coy's residence was converted into a
coid, delightful grand stand. The
roomy porches were also tilled with
interested spectators, the majority of
whom were ladies.

There were many tickets sold that
were not used and the proceeds,which
will goto tho Mary M. Packer Ho-
pital, Sunhury, will he very giatify-

ing.
To the lovers of hase hall, who re-

member the good,old limes when their
were no cuived halls, tout strike rules
and other modern devices foi keeping

down hits,the detailed score will read
like it did in those days when they
were 011 the diamond and hit the hall
for keeps:

THIRD WARD.

K. 11. <i A. K.
Young, c

...
3 I 11 2 0

Jacobs, lh a 1 H 11
R McCoy, I. 112 a I 1 lo
Johnson, s. s :> :i 2 lo
Ricketts, 3b » I 12 1
Cleaver, r. 112 11 l I 0

Farley, p 12 11 0
Dreifuss, 2h 5 IS 0 IS 1
B. McCoy, c. 112 :i 0 0 lo

27 13 25 r,t ::

FIRST WARD
R. 11. (I A. E.

Swartz, c. 112 10 0 1 o
Frick, r. 112 1 0 0 2 0
Foust, p 3 3 112
Price, lb 4 15 12
Lloyd, 3b 2 0 3 11
Wetzel, c 3 3 12 1 2
Kostenhauder 2b 1 o 2 1 0

Deutsch, 1. t 0 112 1
Thomas, s. s 2 2 0 10

IT 10 24 II M
Umpire?Fred Jacobs. Scorer <l.

Jacobs and C. Raver.

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
*nd dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly tho
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. R«-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
siposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
lng the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
sailed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a

tense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
\u25a0 dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bcttiss only Regular sire S 1 00. holdlni 2H tlmss
the trial lira which sells for 50 cents.

*r«par«d by E. O. DeWITT H 00., Ohlcago, 111.

Sold by Cosh iV Co.. Panics Ar Co.

A Paying Occupation.
The most profitable employment a

young man or a young woman can fol-
low is that of writing advertisements.
The salaries paid range from $25 00 to

SIOO.OO a week. John Wananiaker pays
his advertising manager SIO,OOO a year.

More young people should qnalify
themselves to write ads as there are
openings for all who are properly quali-
fied. You can take an advertising
course by mail. There is also a book-
on the subject containing Fifty Com

plete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Practice of Advertising," is the fust
and only text book on advertising in the
world and is written by a practical ad-
vertising man.

Who can profit bv having this book?
FtKsT, the merchant who should get

twice the results from his advertising.
Skconh, the young man or woman

who wants to prepare for positions pay-
ing from $25 00 to $loo.i»0 a week.

THIRD, school teachers, clerks, steno-
graphers and Iniok keepers, who wish

to double their income.
"Theory and Practice of Advertising,"

in flexible covers will be sent to any ad-
dress on receipt of seventy-five cents or
in cloth for one dollar. Enclosed cur-
rency in sealed letter.

Should you be in doubt whether you
want to take up the more exhausted
course by mail, you should order a copy
of the book. It will explain many things
as it contains all the salient principles
of advertising. After yon have bought

a book, you can, if you wish, secure

contract to sell books in order to pay
for complete correspondence course.
(>rder a book today. Do it uow.
Gko. W. Wa(;onsei.lek, A M.,

Author,

250 Sugar St.
Middleburg, Pa.

Appraisers Appointed.
The creditors of M. A. Woods, an

adjudged bankrupt, held their first
meeting at the office of C. P. Gear
hart, yesterday morning before M If.
Taggart, Referee in Bankruptcy for
the Middle disti ict of Pennsylvania
W. J. Rogers, W. E. Lunger aud
Augustus Woods were appointed ap
praiscrs to set a value on the real and
personal estate preparatory to making
sale of same.

Junior League Holds a Picnic.
The Junior League of the Trinity

M. E. church picnicked at Hunter's
Park yesterday.

They were accompanied by Rev. N
E. Cleaver, and by the superintendent
aud parents The attendance was good
the occasion on the whole proving
very enjoyable.

Death ofa Child.
Frances Isabel, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. .1 B. <'amphell,m ar Klinosgrovn
died yesterday shortly after noon aged

I t months. The funeral will lie held
Friday at 2 p. in. Interment ai Kline-
grove.

Hold, rs of Borough Water Bonds,

The holder-* of Borough \\ iter Bonds
Nos. 102,211, 231!, 2Hi, 21» ', and : 'S

will please call at the D.uivill. Na
tioual Bank or at thcotticeof the 8..r
ough Treasurer. I

NIAGARA (FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pauy has selected the following dates
for its popular ten-day excursions to

Niagara Falls from Washington aud

Baltimore: July 24, Auirust 7 and 21
September 1 and IN, anil October
and Mi. 'hi these dates the special
train will leave Washington at H :00
a. in., Baltimore :05 a. m..York 10:15
a. in., Harrishurg 11:10 a in., Miller-
burg 12:20 p. in., Sunhury 12:K5 p.
m., Williamsport 2:150 p. in., Lock
Haven :0s p. in., Renovo i 5:55 p. in.

Emporium .Junction 5:05 p. in., arriv-
ing at Niagara Falls at 11:15 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclus-

ive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at >£lo.oo from
Washington and Baltimore ;$'J. 155 from

York ; $10.(HI from Littlestow u ; SIO.OO
from Oxford, Pa. ; 9.:55fr0m Columbia

$8.50 from Hnrrisburg ; SIO.OO from
Winchester, Va. ; S7.HO from Altoona;

I *7.-10 from Tyrone; SO. 15 from Belle-
fonle; $5.10 from Ridgway; SO.OO
from Sunhury and Wilkesharre; $5.75
from Williamspor; and at proportion
ate rates from principal points. A
stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
within limit, of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and/lay coaches will lie run with
each excursion iunniiig through to

Niagara Falls. An extra 'charge will

be made for parlor-car seats.
An experienced tourist agent and

chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

For deswriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, and further infor-

mation apply to nearest ticket agent,

or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Stieel Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SUNDAY EXOURSIONS TO
THE SEASHORE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

I pany has arranged for four low-rate
Sunday excursions for the present sea
son from Lock Haven, Lewisburg,
Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunhury,

i Dauphin, and principal intermediate

| stations to Atlantic City, ('ape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalnii,

Angh sea. Wildwood, or Holly Beach,

lon Sundays, July 12 and 20. August U

J and 2:5, l'.KKi.
Excursion tickets, good going an I

returning on regular trains within

five days, will be sold at very low
I rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will

he sold via the Delaware Kiver Bridge

Route, the only all-rail line, or via

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop-over cau tie had at Philadelphia,
eiter going or returning, within limit

of ticket.
For information in regard to specific

rates and time of trains consult hand
hills, or apply to agents, or E. S liar

r.ir, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account C. A.
R. Naiional Encampment.

(>n account of the National Encamp
uient of the Grand Army of the Re-

public at San Francisco, Cal., August

17 to 22, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company offers a personally conduct
ed tour to the Pacific Coast at remark
ably low rates.

Tour will have New York, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and

other points on the Pcusylvania Kail-

road east of Pittsburg, Thursday, Au-
gust li, by special train of the highest

grade Pullman equipment. An entire
day will be spent at the Grand Cany-
on of Arizona, two days at Los An-
geles, and visits of a halt day or more
at Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Del Moil

te, and San .lose. Three days will be
spent in San Francisco during the En-

campment. A day will be spent in

Portland on the return trip, and a

complete tour of the Yellow Stone

Park, covering six days, returning di-
rectly to destination via Billings and
Chicago, and arriving at Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New

York September 1.
Round trip rate, covering all ex-

penses for twenty-seven days, except

three days spent in San Francisco,
$215; two in one berth, S2OO each

Round trip rate, covering all expen-
ses to Los Angeles,including transpor-

tation, meals in dining car, aud visits
to Grand Canyon and Pasadena, and
transportation only through Califor-
nia and returning to the east by Oct-
ober 15, via any direct route, includ-
ing authorized stop-overs, $115; two
in one berth, $lO5 each. Returning
via Portland sll additional will he
charged.

Rates from Pittsburg will be live
dollars less in each case.

For full information apply to Tick
et Agents, or Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES TO BALTIMORE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing of the Benevolent and Protective

Order of Elks.
For the benefiit of those desiring

to attend the meeting of the Benevo-
lent aud Protective Order of Elks,
at Baltimore, Mil., July 21 to 2.'S, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round trip tickets to Baltimore
from all stations on its lines, except

Wooith. rrv, Harrishurg, and interme-
diate stations, Columbia, Frederick,

and intermediate stations oil the Nor
t hern Central Railway, Lancaster,

Harrishurg, and intermediate stations

ami stations on the Philadelphia, Bal-
timore nml Washington Railroad (ex

elusive of stations south of Townseiid, j
Del., from which tickets «vill he sold i
on July 10 and 20, good tor return

passage until July 111. inclusive, at

rate of single t:ire for the round trip
plus one dollar

A WLAK HEART.

? fill I llinltliiu or Stnfr Mounttnii
Will St r«»fi|£ t lt«*n tli«* Ori4it ii .

It is not mnnv year - auo that the he

lief prevailed tlint a sulT» r> i from
heart disease w;.s lu constant peril
whenever h" moved and that tlt.- nearer
ar approached absolute ii'st The better
h was for his heni! I hi-, is still true

In respect to certain forms of h :i i t ill
ease those <1 tie tot !.ia 1 ilisi . < <>i d>
generation of the h Jh n
when tin disease Is In the \al.« , its it

Is In the majority of eases the modern
teaching Is that properly regulated ex
eivise Is bein tidal. I his is found* d
upon the common sense view that the
heart is like other inuscli s In that It
can be strengthened by exercise to

meet lncreasi d culls upon it.

When the valves of a pump get out
of order. It requires gleatel force to

move a given quantity of water. If
this force can be applied, it will mak«
up for the defect in the valves The
ame principle holds good in the case

of the diseased heart; the \alvulnr tb
feet must be Inade good "eompensa

tion" is the medical term for this proe
ess by Increased strength in the heart
muscle.

The heart must tie able not only to
meet the ordinary, everyday extra

strain this it does automatically, as It
were, by the unaided efforts of nature
-but It must he stronger than lieees

wiry, just as It is in health, to meet

some extra strain caused bj illness, a

sudden nervous shock or some abso-
lutely necessary exertion. It is evident,
therefore, that a diseased heart must

to assure the safety of the patient be
Strengthened beyond the requirements
of a quiet life.

This Is accomplished in various ways,
but none is better for the purpose than
hill climbing or stair climbing, the for-
mer for pleasant (lays, the latter for
bad weather. The exercise should, of
course, be taken under the direction of
a physician, for it can easily be oxer-
done, in which case one of the bad con-

ditions against which it is the object

of the exercise to provide will be arti-
ficially produced and the heart will be
overtaxed before it is strong enough to

withstand the extra strain.?Youth's
Companion.

Women CurcleiiN Willi Wnlrlie*.

"Women don't deserve to own
watches," siiid a Philadelphia jeweler.
"They don't know bow to take care of
them. They seldom remember to wind
them, and the consequence is the

watches are always coining hack for
repairs. A woman bought one from us
recently, and 1 gave her strict orders

to wind it every twenty-four hours
and always at the same hour as nearly

as possible. Two days later she came
back with it; said it had stopped aud
she couldn't make it go. Well, 1 found
it had run down and hadn't been
wound up again. 1 told her this, but
she Insisted that she had wound It.
Two or three days Inter she came back
with the same complaint, and again 1
tried to impress her with the necessity
of winding it. Again she insisted that

she had done so and went away rather
miffed. The third time she came in I
asked her in desperation to show me
how she had wound it. I hen I made a
peculiar discovery. The woman was
left handed, and in attempting to wind
the watch she had been wiie!ing it the
wrong way, with absolutely no effect
upon the spring. I've been in the bus!

11ess a good many >ears, but it's the

first time I ever had ail experience tike

that."? Philadelphia Record.

1 1 ml If on (iimhl \i: 112 liorlfy,

"Can you give ine an.s evidence in
regard to the character of the
ceased?" said the judge.

"Yes, my lord," replied the witness.
"He was a man without blame, be-
loved and respected by all men, pure iu
all his thoughts and"

"Where did you learn that?" said the
judge.

"1 copied it from his tombstone, my
lord."- Stray Stories.

I'rrt'** j>fton «.f I'acl.

"What If tin mh> to Mi.ri W#

auk tin- KT»*at m»*it 'I In ) ctittliut tell
tiH. They know what »»j»h» t«I them In
every emergent >. but tl'Miißut de-
flii*> it. It was the He use of |>i \u25a0 'p««rtion.

It mensurcd, plumlx*! niry ctrcum
st a it****ui>? t gauged cviT) ("i>i«titl<»ii It
weight*! relative tHluiK, material and
human. It knew character when It
f.iuml it and sifted the wheat from the
chuff. It r«f'JK nlsed op|>oi-i unity, and
It likcw lse mailt' tin- most of It ''«?

iuo|«olitan.

A ( omiaoai ( rurhr.

If necused of cruelty in daily life, *'

should probably resent it ludlgnaiitly,
yet ever} time a purson lntii ts so evil

rinMiil uix.n hit household or upon fct*
fellow workers hi- is treating thorn cru-
elly Most of us on; guilty ut tlm*s,

and wo never stop to think that our 1»-
noi'i'tit victims ar«? utterly dufenfttdMS
I'oushhi how quickly all members of

the family suffer when one brings his
depression to the breakfast tatde; bow
i aslly goisl spirits ur«- quenched by one
person's moi.>-.eije*t, how readily so at-
mosphi-ri' of nervousness, of ill nature

or ph}slenl pain makes Itself fuit whi»n
there is no effort at s«if control. No
one has a right to Inflict bis bad feel-
ings upon ethers, und we realitf this
when we are the victims. But If K"0

have not slept well, or If we ba<l a

headache after a wearisome day, or If
some business matter has gone wrong,
where Is our own cheerfulness? Our
shortcomings should help us to ranke
excuses for other people'* t.rupnrs, but
our sufferings should teach us the cru-
elty of sell" indulgenee.?Congregation-
albit.

l'olnt* la fitlquftt*.

A hostess need not hold herself re-
iponsiblo for the likings or disliking* of
ber guests. She evades this by avoid-
ing Introductions, but she does afford
ber circle the most charming oppor-
tunities for establishing and maintain-
ing pleasant associations. Well bred
persons know how to continue an ac-
quaintance thus casually commenced
provided there Is a mutual liking.
When Introductions take place at other
than formal receptions, the man Is In-
troduced or presented to the woman
unless she Is young and he old and
distinguished, when she Is introduced
or presented to him. The charm of so-
cial liberty is the freedom to retain as
friends such as are wholly sympathetic
to us according to our ludlvlduul stand
ards and tastes.

MOYER'B HtADOi lift
A Headache Remedy Tha

Cu res.

After years of careful study and ex-

periments we have found a remedy that

will cure headache in nearly every iu->

with the lirst dose. It is a Tablet pu

Up ill handsome boxes of fifteen tablets

for ten cents One tablet is a dose.

They contain nothing harmful and n>>

bad after-effects can come from tlnir

use They are endorsed by some of the

leading physicians.
Mi;. S ('. Kkllkk. of [tlooinnhurg

says ' I have tried nearly all headach

rcinedie-on the market and think there

is none equal to yours. I wonId not i*-

witlioiit tin in for ten timis tbeir n-t
91 * 9.

MAMI'KA<Tt'KKII IIY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE l>iriNiUlsTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
*

' For sale bv all dealer-

?rm

The Home Paper
of Danville.

Of course you read

111 in »i
1j """

112

I THE HEOPLE'S |
KQPULAR
i APER.

Everybody Reads It.

I'hbMshcit livery Except

Sunday

No. nE. Mnh« . ni>-St.
I

I
Suii*itr»|>iion t> :\r Wivk.

_

QptM

[To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, fin/// 5") ev ery I
Seven Million boxes sold in post 1 2 months. This signature, box. 25c. I

CM Ak'l Ik NOTICE.
Noli.. hei> by gventliat an ai

plication will Im mad- to rbt (tOTi-rn
or (if l*< nnsylvama on Ta> dar tb

'

H« a»|ie, I X (irier, I « Anjtb k
(y Hart mail, .1 M l"o|. , John (»,*,». ,

John If litit-v i and oth> r-. und* r the
i,ni1..1 \

proviii. for the incorj oral ton ami r»
golati'Mi of it rlain corporations ».

nieiits thereto, fnt a «"barter of an in
tended Corporation, to 1.. . ailed the

Ken»|>e Maiittf ifiiiriiig ? 'oinpiuiy
j. ? - : ui .I, i,

J the intl.ing and -.-I!tug ..f ??lf vt noting

I clock*. In 1.. o|»'i a It*.I mil run by

I electricity »112 ;mv other motive |4iMt-r,
and all pari- nee?arv for tlie run

I structnm itml running ».f litem ,«i>t
for the further pur|. . of making

I electrical or other novt lii . rt i»<i tut
Ibe»t purjwi ? * to hare, | - and >ii

joy all Ibe right-, benefit m.l pri*il-

I ego- of -aid Act of A--cinMv and -up
| [dement- Iberehi

I '.1.1.1

Admini-trator s Noii.v

Kstate of John K Kline, r M I» late

I ? .nut V" \u25a0.! M: W
sy Ivauia 1 u «?» a -?

N - li> i ? ' ' (~-»?

| Admnn-tratH.u on tlxI state have
lieeli irianfetl loth- fn..|er

|«er-<His intlebtwl to the r).i.l»tu> ar>
rt-t|iiiretl to make pKyne-nt an I th -

ha\ing claims »rile. th !- «.? -

-aid »-' ' i''
j withoiit del.iv : ?

AM' - V j*

Adn.i >

Kiuitjfer I H-o-ased
I' '' Addr- - 112 iii> \u25a0,

K. I < ird ' v ?
.Inly t ItHic;

Executor's* Ni»t»
I Estate of » hri-tian b lat> of

the I'rfxongh of liaiiV ill*.- in the ? °<>itiitv
of Mootoiir and SI »T»-, -t |\ on vl. «n *

D.tsast.l
Notice is hereby dulv gn n that I*l

! t.-r- re-tatiientary on the e-.tar
| bstve lieen granted tb tn. tMi»r-itie I

all (tersons uitb'bted to th> «awl ?-tat-
are rt que-tetl and
mediate fiayinenl .and th -»? t.iviu.
claims against the -aid e-t »!? i- pr»--« i,

the -ailie Without debt\ to

AIAKVE. HtfiK .

i »Kt >K<.K 1.. ki>iy.. 1 ."S Etiv'i-lT Sf
I'llI la. I'a.

SA 1.1.1 t. K I'll' IV E IteßVille i'a
Executor- of I brisiiau I. ,Nt i, l»-
EUWAKIt SaYKK liKAKHVKI ? nr.-wl

»

|:iH I I l(l\> MM14 »

Estate of David Van-n-kl lal- of tbr
lU.rough of llanvilb in the laiui v of

Montour and Su»t»* of |Vnn*yl
vanta. .|ei*as.l

Notice i- litre by given tli»t lr'te- .
testamentary have twen grant>-<t t>> tlf

\u25a0 undersignetl iq-.n the ala.vr .--taf»- A i
|w*rs..||s ilitb bletl to the »>d \u25a0-tate*^
ret|iiiretl to make payui. Nt and th
having claims or demands airam-t tl
said estat. will make kno m the -ai

without dela> to
MaKVE \llTt HKU

Executrix of Ihtvei \ aii-i.-kle .1.1
I'. ?» A.blre-*- -*II M .nr.'v strwt lai.

ville. I'a.
Edward Say re (ienrbart ? 'onn?l.

AI>MINISTUAT«>KS N' »TI« I

Estate of Harry lih.sle-. late f£tt.
li.rough of iKutville in the t ..uuty 112
Moiitiuir and Slate of f'enn-i Irani*
l^*t*easet|.

Notuv is berebv :rin n tli it letter- \u25a0
Adminb>t rati. >n .xi the at»>ve t-»tat-
have Iteell gninted to the nieb'r-l. n
etl. Alt |>er~. .||S indebted are re«j!lir-*d
to make |my.i#iit and tb"-»- having
claims t»i demand- a. ain«t the . I
estate will make kle-VVU the saioe
without delay !??.

Ri:i kki»\ M KIM*I>»-
Ailministrator of Marr\ Kh «ie-

dred.
?> Adtlte-.- N Ninth It -t

IjeiuMlotl I'a.
Etlwanl Say re'l iearhart i 'i.>iuw-l

I ItITIIN * MilIf I-

E->tate of r.iirt..v*> Wapb - 1

The Aml itor ap|n>inte<t by the ?»r

phan - Court of Met I >nr < \u25a0 «t| t
make distrilmtbai of the fund- in lb-
hand- >.t S Th-.|iq>-'.ii Adniim-t

tor of said tlee. tletit. w :tl meet tne pir

fit? interested for the pnr|«»«e» 112 bis
appointment, on Tue-*| tv the Ith «

of August, !»?:!, at 1" o cbwk a in

his . ttice N-> I'rf' Mill Street iNltVllle
I'a when und where all partie- inter
ested are rti|iiiri<l t>. make «?,! .

their claims or !»? -b Uirr- d fr>>«ii n *

in on said fund
W.M KANE WEST Audi; r

Jntie la. llsct.

j<
t*II I loil s >t» iit»

I Estate of Jo- ph llunt.r lite !

) ?Horongh o* Danville. iVnn-ylvania
IVceasetl

Notice is hereby giv.nthat letter- te-

taineiitarv have l»**n urantt d t.« t;

ilersignetl upon the al».*e «-ta?e Ail

JieTs. ill"* indebted to tht s.n.J estate «T
retjnesletl to make iKiyiiMnt and t: -

ha vim: clainw >.r demaiel- again-*

said estate will make kn wn the -

withont delay to

WIIJ.IAM J ltAl.in
C I' HAKDEK

Executors of the la»t will of J.-scph
Hunter, tlecea?tl Danville I'. im t

.JOHN"
W.

FARNSWOKTH INSURANCE
Life
Fire
Accident
and
Steam
Boiler

Oftlo®:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill

Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a


